Group reading times next term:
Thursday 18th April—9.30am
Thursday 25th April—9.00am
Thursday 2nd May—9.00 am
Thursday 9th May—9.30am
Thursday 23rd May—9.00 am
Please let your child’s teacher know if you
are able to come in and help.

We have had lots of fun this week, we looked at the Easter story
and produced music and Easter treats to have at our tea party
where we shared the work we’d done.
We were lucky enough to spend the day with the Yvonne Arnold Youth Theatre, who came
in on Tuesday and ran an exciting environment workshop. The children were shown plans
to build a city of the future then had decode an email from the future then decide
whether they were for or against the plans and present their point of view to the town
council—they did a great job!
We finished the term with egg decorating and rolling, on the Downs and an Easter egg
hunt in the nature area.

Over the holidays it would be a good
idea to read some adventure fiction,
in preparation for next term’s topic
‘5 Go To Dorset’. You could try:
Anthony Horowitz’s Alex Rider
series, Moonfleet by J Meade Falkner, Wolf Brother by Michelle Paver,
Charlie Higson’s James Bond series,
Enid Blyton’s Castle of Adventure,
Artemis Fowl by Eoin Colfer, North
Child by Edith Patou, Treasure Island by RL Stevenson… to name but a
few!

Our summer term topic, ’5 Go To Dorset’ is based on a variety of themes including
adventure, survival, mystery, geography, geology, fossils and much more!!
Well done to the Boys Choir who sang beautifully in church on Wednesday; they’ve been
working really hard and it all came together beautifully.
Next term, there will be a meeting for parents about our Brenscombe Farm trip on
Tuesday 23rd April at 7.00pm
Thank you for all your help and support this term, we hope you have a wonderful Easter.
Love
Bec, Henry and Alison

